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SUUSCRIfiT.RS uro earnestly ro

quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted us to the date
of the expiration of their suh
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovnuco.

A dispatch from Washington
says Congressman 0. BaBconi
Slemp, of the Ninth Virginia
district, is fully alive to the
great advantages that will ac¬

crue to any Slate that SOCUrOB

the location of a giant factory
within its borders for the man

ufacture 61 armor plate for th"

government. He intends when
ever tht« plan reaches a more
concrete form to make a strong
effort to have such u factory
located in Virginia, and will
probably in a fow days intro¬
duce a bill In the house "f rep.
resontattvos providing for the
construction of such a plant at
either Boaboko, Bristol or Pu-
Ideki.
"1 do not know whothoi this

or any succeeding congress will
commit the government to the
manufacture of armor plate for
its own use, in accordance with
recommendations made i>> con-
gross by Secretary of the Navy
Daniels and other heads of do
pertinents," said Congressman
Slemp, in Bpenking of his
plan to introduce a bill to locale
such a plant in Virginia. "There
is a strong body of men in both
the house and senate who favor
the goverbitten! having its own
armor plate plant in ordortOof
feet the enormous Bavings to
the government and to the pen
pie of the millions of dollars
now pan! tin1 armor plate
manufacturers,
"This sentiment in favor of

having the government make
its own armor plate 1 imagine
will grow as our expenditures
along this line increase. To be
in line with true prepartluess
The location of such a plant
should not be along the Ben
coast, nor along the Great
Lakes. The former is accessible
from the ocean and the latter
from Canada. In my judn
meat, if the government dees
go into this kind of business it
would be best to hove two or
three disconnected units, all of
them in the interior.
"In such an event, one would

probably come South, and
Virginia and Alabama would
he the ouly real competitors.
Both have coal, iron ore, lum¬
ber and limestone. Virginia
Would bo a little nearer the
cotter of population, and would
* ¦.¦> the advantage in freight

'.{ re. whenevei
i, we have

"... .vim
u. possibility..'-

, ...istol or Pulaskt
v l e splendidly located for
t purpose. There would not,
o' ourse, be any rivalry he-
i ween the towns if then- w as

any chance of bringing the
armor plate factory to our sec¬

tion of the Stute."

Here are some figures, taken
from the Department of Coin
nierce, Bureau of the Census,
which speaks (or themselves:
Total value of property in

United States in 1000, $88,517,
30C,77'>; total value in ID12,$187,
739,071,090; increased value, 111
per cent. Total value of pro
perty in the four prohibition
States..Maine, Kansas, North
Dakota nud Oklahoma.in 1900,
$3,974,094,4112; total value in
1912, $52.407,74 5,414; increased
value, 212 per cent. Of course,
the enemies of prohibition will
insist that prohibition is not the
cause of this remarkable growth
in proporty values. But just
how they explain away the fact
is a puz/.ler.

Thei'o eeeine to have boon
roached a sutisfactorv agreo
moot botwecn tho United States
and Germany in regard to the
Lusitaniu incident and Hiibinn-
rine warfare. Germany lias
agreed not to sink any more

ships without llrst giving the
proper warning and providing
safety for the crews nud pas¬
sengers.

Records carefully compiled
from official information, by
loading car builders, show that
a tidal of OB,000 cars were or¬

dered by the railroads of the
United States during loiß. This
compares witli about C0,000cars
in 'be preceding year. Thesit
statistics, compiled by builders,
refer only to domestic roads
and do not take into account
the orders from foreign systems,
which were unusually heavy
during the past year Accord¬
ing to the builders, if these for¬
eign orders Were included, the
total would he increased to ap¬
proximately 110,000.

President Wilson's determin¬
ation to build up an American
Merchant Marine that Will he
sufficient to carry the American
goods across all seas, is also a

very vital matter, and he is ovi
tleutly determined to keep
congress in session until such a

measure is passed. There are
mih a and miles of railroad
trucks covered with loaded
freight cars, around New York
City containing goods for the
foreign countries, ami they tire

waiting there, becausv there is
not OUOUgh ships to carry them
to the countries when, they
are needed. The necessity for
a "Merchant Marine" is a prot
ing one but many of the w< al
thier classes fought agnjitftt the
measure last year for the reason

that they fear that the (iovern-
mont owned line of merchant
steamers, wouldon usean agita¬
tion for "Government owner¬

ship" of railroads also. The
United States Government is
running the Post Office Depnrt-
mout very satisfactorily for the
beuetlt of tin- whole America
people, and in the next fifty
years it will no doubt be run¬

ning many if not all of the
railroads, us well as steam¬
boats.

Nearly every one of the suite
legislatures is considering tle-
mnnds for more help for road
building, says St. Joseph News.
Press. Ten years ago all the
slutes together put up but - J,-
0 000 for road building, ex¬
clusive of local, funds. In 10,14
thny spent$48,000,000. Hut its
four tilths of this was dorn- h\
six eastern states and two Pa.
citic const states, the problem is
far from solved nationally.
M any of our big problemsalmost
come back to tbe cost of-livitlg
question,

Hiß Stone Gap M«
Kitiiisp

Several of the
business men

greatly intereste
wliicli is now in i
the town of Kingsport, I'enn
tu such an extent thai about
1 10,000.00 has been invested in
real estate. This bids fair to
become ono nf tbe greatest in-
i) list rial points in the South,
owing to the establishment
there recently of several mann
factoring plants. A large
amount of land have been cut
up into lots, which are now
selling at fancy prices. Busi¬
ness lots range in prices from
$3,000 to $0,000, while lots in
the resident sections sell from
$300 to $:>,.r>00.

The band boys are making
rapid progress in organizing
and urejuln ady capable ->f play¬
ing several pn cea with little
difficulty, Quite a crowd was
at tho Town Hall Sunday after-
noon to hear them practice and
all expressed themselves thai
within a very short time Big
Sioue Gap. will have an
up-to-date band. Mr. Witt,
former instructor of the Roda'Coucort Band, is in charge.

Scout Boys Take Hike.
The hike undertaken by the

Big Stone Gup Boy Scouts luRt
Saturday was a success in every
way. Under the charge of lite
scout master, the boys left their
club room at ten o'clock in tbe
morniug, equipped with knap
¦¦iicks. canteens, signal ll-igs,
telescope aim cameras. They
cross* d Stone Mountain above
the stone quarr) , and descend-
ing on the other side, crossed
the lumber trail and selected n

Cllliip site on tbe sunny side of
the next mountain A line
spi ing wan at h ind, and wood
was gathered in preparation for
cooking dinner. At a signal
from tlie scoutmaster, each pair
of scouts tried to build I he hot
test lire within live minute's
time, using only two matches,
and without the use of paper or
oil. When the time limit was
up, there were several I!res
ready for business. Scouts
I.etcher ItilUti mid Isaac .Martin
were adjudged lb have the besl
lire, and posed for their picture,
which will go up on the walls
of the chlb room

In a few minutes, bacon was
spluttering, prunes were sim¬
mering, und llupjltcks were be¬
ing tossed in the air. There
was food enough for all, and'
some to spare for dog mascot.

After dinner, a wig wag con-!
test was held. This event was
won by'scout William Bovorloy,
with a record of sixteen letters
in seventy seconds, without a

single error in sending.
At two o'clock Hie troop put

out the tires, cleaned up camp,
and started homeward, tired
but hajlpy; Thoy arrived all
half past three, and after being!
lined up for II ii til ihSpcclonJ
were disbanded. fifteen were
ill the party, four patrols being
represented.
A new patrol has just been

formed of the youngest scouts
and messengers; George Oood-
loe is patrol leader ol ibis midg¬
et patrol.
The regular meeting for the!

scouts ,\ ill be held at the .duli
room at live o'clock Friday af¬
ternoon.

Proceedings of Council.
TliC regular monthly meeting

of IhivToWit Council wiis held
in the Town Mall Tuesday after
noon, .1 unitary Uli,

Ueperis of' the Mnvor ami
Treasurer were read and approv¬ed. K lies collected by the
Ma>or for the month of Decem¬
ber amounted to -d 111 flOi

The matter of purchase by t he
town of tin- dummy line, ami
especially t he dummy line
bridge, was brought to the at¬
tention of the I Niunoil and i u
ferred to the Pinance Com-
mitlee to conduct negotiations
relative to same,

instructions were given for
the purchase of .'to Ions nf fur¬
nace slag, to In- used in improv¬ing certain streets in Plat ... the
citizens interested to do tin-
work flee of ilOSl, III the town.

It was pointed out that an
extension of tin- water main in¬
to the South Km 1. Addition near
the school building would be tin
accommodation to the citizens
living in that vicinity und
would al.-o lie a source of reve¬
nue to tin- town. The matter

was referred to the water com.
mitten for t'tirtlmr investigation
^nnl report ut the next meeting
of the Council.
The jail sentence ami floe im

posed upon Robert St«ut for re

fusing tn assist an oiJleor, worn
ordered cancel led, on account
of his frail condition and also
Localise of his age, Stout not
being Is years of age.
A special committee of three

was appointed to look into the
sewage near the home of J, M
Stewart, with the view of hav
ing ihn pipe line put in good
condition.
Council adjourned to meet

iIn- first Tuesday in February.
Tennessee Official Wins Long

Fight.
.1. \V. Seiten, of Linden;

Clerk of the Circuit Conn, of
lh" Twelfth Judicial District of
Tennessee, was for years a stif¬
fen r from stomach troubles.in
part a result of his confining
work. IL' tried doctor after
doctor. He tried medicines
without "1111

I hie day he look a dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, lie
wrole:
"Your medicine is the liest, in

the world for any form ofstoni
heb Irttubhi. I am glad to say
that after taking the full treat¬
ment I feel that I am well.

"1 had very severe pains in
inv stomach all the time. Due
bottle of your medicine did me
(.'Ii limes as much good as all
lie' doctors' medicine that I
took du two years. My family
physician told me that 1 would
never be any heiter -today I
am widi. have gained twon-
t v.live pounds."
Ma) r's Wonderful Remedy

gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, Fat. as much und
whatever you like. No more
distress after Outing, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart. . let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

-if not satisfactory money w ill
be returned..lidv.

OUR RAILROAD CON¬
DUCTORS.

The patrons of the t 'umber
land Division of the L. öt X.
Railroad Company may eon-
glalillatO I hoi11sei ves upon (he
splendid service rendered by Hie
conductors in charge of the
passenger trains. There is not
a (liier hunch of men in the rail¬
road service anywhere than
Captain Joe Doody, CaptainWaller Worshhm, Ca'pt. Pat
Thomas, and Captain (.Irani
Signum, all of whom run uponthe main line of the Division
between Cm hin ami Norton;Yn., and Captain Walter Price,
of the Black Mountain Division
from I' 11 v 111 in Benimm. All
of these men have been in the
service for a good number of
years, and I heir friends an-
legiöll. They are always eotir
Icons and Willing lo lend a help¬ing hand Tie-so men are in
valuable servants of their com¬
pany, iind.the traveling publicappreciates the thousand little
courtesies shown. The com-

the night before
The laxative tablet

with the pleasant taste

In neat tins
10« 25« 50*

ling iKhts for tkia ,:n at luxattv
Trial niz

KELLEY DRUG CO
THE REX ALL. STORE

Did Not Know He
Had Kidney Trouble

"Until l applied iw no Insurance,"
writes Andrew O'lionnctl, lllnnlnfr-
hnni. Alu.. "1 ili.l not knew thai I
In.I kidney trouble, t.ul four phy¬
sicians who examined m« for tho com-
puny said I lin<l. and each turned me
down on account or thin Insidious
trouble. Later I waa seriously dis¬
abled an.I used Roley Kidney Pills,
aiol used Iii. in persistently, until now
one of the name physicians says I'm
all rli;ht an.I lie will o. K. my appli¬cation, I have ¦ ii ¦! many "i mv
n lends to buy Koley Kidney rills.''
Overworked kidneys may become

lmlalii.il and seriously diseased wldla
the sufferer Ignores Hie warning*;backache, rheumatism, nrlc acid In
the lilno.l, discolored urine, stiff
l'lints, sol.- muscles, pufllness under
eyas.any und all ..I those condillona
deserve Instant intention. Poley Kid¬
ney Pllla help the kidneys to d.. ih.-lr
work, soothe and heal Irtitatlona and
lielp tlirow out poisonous waulii. lust¬
ier from the system.

Mutual Drug Company
Hi.: Stone Gap, \a.

pnuy knows ;i good thing ami
that is why those liion liavn
helil their jobs bo long. If all
their employees were as equnllvconsiderate many n law suit
would In' avoided.. Tin' mono,
tain Advocate.

Kentucky Block Company
Building Mining Town.

The Kentucky Block Coal
Co., operating near ICIkhorn
City du ilm newly completed
Carolina. Clinchtic.d <V Ohio
lv. K will booh begin its initial
shipmonts to South Atlantic
coast points. A mining town
is hcing constructed ami tie'
Company will have an initial of
2,01X1 tons daily.

Wore Tin Can.
Kreeling, Va , .Ian 1(1..A

female of the species bovine,
belonging in Ira Vano'vor, of
near Clinlwood, stepped into an
empty tin can that had been
thrown about the premises,
when it became fastened uponher fool The animal wore il
around fur a day or two, re¬

fusing to have it taken off
even tit bed-time. Then the
owner of the cow called in three
or four of tin- stoutest of his
neighbors, by whom tl.w
was overpowered, and the fool
divested of the appendage.

Feels Re¬
freshed These

Mornings.
Oldest Railway Company F.m-
ploye Buoyant Alice Tak¬

ing Taniac.
I.onisvtile, ky;, .Inn. II. 'at

I.ally, well known inspect >i >i
the Louisville Street Itailway
Company ami an employe nf
that firm 37 years, has this to
say about Taniac, the prcmioi
preparation:

"I have suffered from stom¬
ach trouble which developed
gradually into a general debili¬
tated condition. had indiges¬tion and my food didn't laste
right. When I got up in the
morning I bad a disagreeable
laste in my mouth, was t olisti'
pitted, there was a fullness in
my bead ami had no desire I'm
breakfast,

"1 was tired all the lime an
pulled myself through my day',
work with the gicutest effort
As soon as I had taken a hall
bottle o|"Taniac, hoglill to tin

W hen I awake in t he
. feel refreshed. M>

t aim* is good ami my
agrees with nie Thal
cling has left mo and 1

Dltoyuiit and feel like a new
in.ill."
Taniac, the premier prepara¬

tion, is sold in Big Stone Uopby Mutual Drug Company, and
at Norton by Norton Drug Com¬
pany.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the District ('.mil of it..- t mi..I
stit.s for the Wesluiii District of.Vir¬ginia

In the mallei nf
George 0. W.i.;nci

bankrupt.
IN ll.WKKI I'TC'V.

'I'u the Creditors ofGeorge t) Wae her.
nl liij; Sinne «.->!>. in l.l.e I ..ulily "I Wise
.iiui District aforesaid, a Itaiikfupt:

Notice is hereby given thai mi the ölst
day of December. A. l> 1015, the said
George 0. Wngooi was duly adjiidlc-Uod{bankrupt; uiiu ilm llrai incctliig of ilie
oretlitors will be held at pig Stoiio (Sap,Va.. In the In term out Iiui Id lug
on the Till llay of .(..unary. A. I).
1010, at Ion o'clock in the forenoon, .it
which time the said orcdllors may attend,
prove their claims. a|tpoiiit a tinstec,
examine the liaiifcriipti and trauaacl auch
oilier tiiialueaa as may properly come
before said incciiug.

Mayo Cabclt,
Iteferec in bankruptcy,

an Tlh. ttllH. i llig Htonc (lap, Va,

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justices
of the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices arc

7ö cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Casli with order which can al¬
ways be (Hied promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

I Warrant of Arrest.
.-' Commitment to Answer Indictment.

Certificate ot Commitment for Trial.
Commitment until Pine unit Costs ate

Paid,
6 Commitment for Imprisonment, ifco,
n Itncognlrsucu upon Appeal.
; Warrant Discharging rrora Jail, upon

Appeal.
s Gouiplslnl foi Peace warrant,
!i Peace Warrant
in Search Warrant,
II Wan n t in Debt.
13 Wärhtut h Damages.It) Kxccutipu
11 i laralshee s ill inous.
I.', Indemnifying llohd.
lit Forthcoming lloniL
Ii AlliilaiIt for Summons in I nl.iwfu

Detainer.
Is Summons tu Unlawful Detainer,
I!' Allidavit l.ir Distress Warrant.
.Jo Distress Wiirnint.
St Complaint for Attachment sgainsllb ihbvihg Delttor.

Attach.it Against RemovlngDebt
hi. willi liariiislice l*rocens.

83 Ali iclimont Bond.
Jl Deed of Conveyance, with certificate.
3,1 Deed 61 Trust, with certificate
.'is Deed of Lease
-'T llomcatcatl l>eeil.
it) Declaration in Assumnsli
it) Declaration in Debtön Ituml.
in Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNote.
II Declaration in Debt mi NegotiableNote.
13 Notice öf .Motion on Noto, Uoud,or

Vccount.
Power ot Attornuy.H Nut ire to lake De|iosllibns.

:"» Imiif ttm-nt, i leuorsl,
in Indlatmeiit, l.i<|uor.
17 Commissioner's Notice,
is A hatred of .ludginont Before Justice,
¦ti Warrant in Detinuo.
in iianiislice Siiniihoiis snd .ludgmont,
II Subpoena for Witnesses.
13 Coutraot ami Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
lacorporstcd

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Statement ol the Financial Condition
of TUE

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Hi/, Sinuc liap, in ihc County

of Wise, Stale ol Virginia, at llic
close <il business, Dec. .11, 1915, made
In the Stale Corporation Cuiiiiiilssion.

RESOURCES
.".ms anil Discount» t I 12.73
Ivcritrafls, aMurcd, $307.38;

unsecured, si.u3il.8S 1,931.11
Bonds, Securities,' eto.j owned

including premium on
same . 37,400,00

I'uriiltiire ami fixtures I.I.Vi.OO
nli. cäsli II.ins. '.rift.17
Duo from National Hanks .........!..:
Diiefrom sl:it(. Hanks, Prl-

i Hi- Cankers, ami Trust
Companies. Ull.tw

I'apnr currency 3,363.6(1
nickels ami cents 113.83

ii.>lil coin. 300.00
Silver "in Iii7.sn
Itdvenue Stamps . 103.00
1"ihi. rerl Meats of deposits 10,000 on
Profit ami Loan . 177.16

Total, $138,80» Ml

LIABILITIES
i' ipital Slock paid in f ft0,0(MI.IHI
ii.la iilu.ti de|iositsj including

savings depiHilis H3,«3S.Wi
'Hmo certificate* of deposit 3,317.07

riiti, il ehecka 103.71
Cashiers checks ouUUudlug 153,83
Notes .mil hill* re-discounted l.illO.OO
itills ivyulilc. Including cer¬

tificate* ol' deposit re¬
presenting money Imr-
rowed,. -t.Ooo.M)

llcscrved i'm accrued interest
on certificates ofdeposit 13.03

Total, »128,800.60
I. It. I' llarroii, Cashier, do solcmn-

ly swear thai the above ia a true atate-
nienl of the Ihiauclal condition of the In-
iiustatu r'iiiaucoand Trust Company, lo¬
cated »I lllg Stone (lap, in the Connty of
Wise, State "I Virginia, at the close of
business oil the :;isi day of liee., nil".,lb the best ol my knowledge and liellef.

it I' lUititoN, Cashier,
i 'oitinx r.Attest:

c. 3. C.MlTt.ll, )
lt. T, Divise, t Directors.
A. K. Mouisox! )

Statk'Oi Viiiiiikia, Comity of Wise,
Sworn 1" and subscribed before mu by

It P. Kin. Cashier, this tilth day or
January', 1010.

J. It. Wamplkk,
Notary i'ublic.

My coiiiiniaHion expires December 3rd,

1 >i% ^V. I>. Wood
NORTON. VA.

Practice limited lb diseases ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Wit) be in Appalachia every Saturday.
Office with Dr. Hulls over Poalotllcc.


